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talk through the bars ; and I wish to have something more pleasant to dwell I Mr. Schoninger was too proud to | He' torned Proud •[ t0^al* ,tlla 
enter alone" on now. Have you understood my need a second exhortation to contra 'J eom^uloni, ',n°L. ï'”"1"1

The man looked embarrassed. There errand here ?" himself i was, perhaps annoyed that to speak.
was a limit even to the privileges of i In spite of the deep and wearing ex- he should have incurred one. lie m G *8 X, ..'
F. Chcvreuse, I cltcment under which he labored, Mr. mediately drew back, and seated him hen I hope he may e*cape,he said.

“ You can lock me In with him, and Schonlnger perceived that his visitor self. “Allow metosay, sir, here- t is 0"l0 lias a ,.|,,ar P "
tt IWT IN TITE ORDINARY WAY I ---------- I go away, " the priest said, impatient i was trying to soothe him, and was marked coldly, * that 1 have not borne I this y .*u

that Dr. Fierce’s Favorite Prescription come» CHAPTER XIII. of delay. “ I will be responsible for ! somewhat alarmed at his violence, imprisonment patiently. I have ^1®™'® ’, imnrisonment could
F. Chcvreuse had no time to linger vou ,h^s tlme. i looked for the I He controlled himself, therefore, and, merely endured it because I was have imprisonment could lead

æaggfSÉ BHHFSfeHME53SSS56
n^fythltr atU^=iaeM it was necessary to guard the unhappy him. » to another. door wide Do not keep me any longer Mr phoning erdM not reply , h ,

what it promises t mother from any chance of hearing The guard yielded, though unwill “From the time when Annette under lock and key. a whn dm, lint he danced at the Driest
It’s an Invigorating, restorative tonic, a the ncwH to0 abruptly, even the claims |ng|y. There was something impera- Ferrier came here and begged me to I The warden called to his guard, who Moil. k P

soothing anti strongof a supremo misfortune like hers tive jn the priest’s manner which he Hy, I have known whose place I was were not far away. Indeed, several and, in doi g , * ,, . at'
^^±l0ïn “female complaint" at I could not have been allowed to take djd not venture to resist. Moreover, occupying,” he said in measured tones, I of them, curious to know what was | tracted to t y, as
every kind, periodical pains, internal Inflam- precedence of a wrong so deep as that p. Chevreuse was so well known as a his gaze fixed steadily upon the priest’s going on, had gathered in the corri- quite filled >y ■ P g rs.
«nation or ulceration, bearing-down wnMr from which he had 8Uffered. After he msn wb0 scrupulously upheld legiti- face. “ I sent for my lawyer the next dor, only just out of sight of those in *e"ler. . Father '•
Ssim’“iZ ishallM«itore and complete was informed, silence would, of course, mate authority, and obeyed to the morning, and put him on the track. I the cell. , c . , 1 ?°“j® . h„mhlv *’< And vL

, poti be impossible ; for when Mr. Schon ,etter the regulations of any establish- I had not enough proof to prevent the “ Unlock the door of Mr. Schonin she said T* ^ J*'
To every tired, overworked woman, and inger knew, the whole world must ment he might enter, that It was fellow going away ; but his every step ger’s cell," he said in a loud voice, «ides. Honora she

toevery weak, nervous, Mid ailing one. It is know evident there must be some urgent has been followed I know where he I “ He is no longer a prisoner. thought it right that 1 snouid. I
guaranteed to bring health and strength. Until the evening before, the priest I reas0n when he would set a rule aside, stepped in London and In Paris ; and I The bolts shot back, and the door sha n t stay long or say much, i only
------------------------------ -——------------ ‘ had not permitted himself even to The bolts were drawn back, the door a despatch from Rome hascome saying clanged open against the stone casing, want to say that wheniMr. hchomnger

guess what might be the contents of grnted on its hinges, and the priest he is there. To morrow morning an “Let me be the first one to congrat- goes out of this place, y house and
the package entrusted to his charge. 8tepped into the cell. He scarcely answer will be sent to that telegram, ulate you, sir,” the officer added. all in it are at ms oispo .
Humanly speaking, he knew nothing. took a,ly notice of the prisoner, who ordering his arrest. " Mr. Schonlnger did not see the hand The scene she had witnessed had
Whatever he might have learned by sat looking at him something as a F. Chevreuse was confounded. For offered him, though he replied to the quieted her completely, and there was
virtue of his sacred office was hidden I newly caged Hon mav look when first a moment he knew not what to say. I words. He was looking past the I even a certain dignity in hei submis-
in the bosom of God ; not even In his I kj8 keeper ventures" into the cage, j “I think you will perceive that I do I officer, past the wondering faces of the I sive air. but when she turned to Mr
most secret thoughts did be suffer his but watched the guard while he locked not need your assistance, sir," Mr. guard who peeped in at the door, and Schomnger, her tears burst forth

I mind to dwell upon it. The only I tj,e door again, and listened to the I Schonlnger continued haughtily. I his glance flashed along the corridor, I again, in spite ot her efforts to restrain
action he had taken in the matter was 80Und of his retreating steps as they “The power is in my hands, and I through which a ray of sunlight shone them. ou 11 have to learn to fer-
such as might have seemed necessary eehoed along the corridor. shall use it as seems to me best. " from the guard-room, and fresh breezes give and forget, she said in a stifled

I to one who had no more than a faint The prisoner's voice, deep and harsh, “ And so," said the priest, recover-I blew. A slight quiver passed through I voice, which she vainly strove to ren- 
I suspicion of what was about to take demanded his attention before he ing his speech, “you are willing, his frame, and he seemed to be resist-1 dcr calm. ' 1 m the only one leit to

place ; he had requested F. O’Donovan I turned to him. “ May I ask, sir, the from pride and a desire lor revenge, ling an impulse to rush out ot the I make amends to you.
tl to be with him that day, and he had meaning of this intrusion?" to stay here weeks, perhaps months, prison. Mr. Schomnger came torward in-

made sure that Mrs Gerald should y Chevreuse almost started at the longer, and await the result of another It was only for one instant. The I stantly, and extended his hands to her.
I have the only preparation possible for 80Und, His mind had been so occupied trial, rather than accept the tardy next, lie became aware ot the eyes that “ I have nothing to iorglvc in you,

whatever might threaten her, in a I bv sorrowful and pathetic images, and justice which that unhappy man offers I curiously observed him, and, by the I he said warmly; 1 and 1 would not
I well made Communion. |1C had, moreover, so associated Mr. you, not knowing that you suspected exercise of that habit of self-control Wish to forget your kindness. 1 thank

For her sake he had opened the Schoninger with thoughts of joy and him, and rather than permit me to be I which had become to him a second you for your offer, hut 1 cannot, give
package the evening before, in order freedom, that the concentrated bitter the medium of his reparation ! I can nature, shut off from his face every I any answer to it now. 11 decline, it
to be able to put Honora Pembroke on ne8s 0f ’those tones smote him dis- make great allowances for the effect ripple'of emotion. will not be because 1 am ungratvlu .
her guard. He did not read the con- I cordantly. He had for the time for- which your terrible wrongs and suffer- “I thank you, sir! he said in I And now let me say good-by to you till 
fession to her, nor did he read it him- ,p0tten that the prisoner could not even ings must necessarily have produced answer to the warden s compliments, a more favorable time,
self, but glanced over the letter which sus,,ect that his visitor was one who on your mind ; but I did not expect to "And perhaps you will be so good as She had bad the discretion not to
Annette had enclosed to him. I brought good tidings. His surprise was see you show a needless acrimony. I to send those men away from the cor- wait for this intimation, and had of

“ A great misfortune is about to s() <r7eat” therefore, at this repelling did not think that you would wish to ridor, and to let Mr. Benton know that | herself made the motion to go. 
fall upon our dear friend,” he said, question, that for a moment he looked strike down a man, even one who had I want to see him here immediately. “ Try to forgive and forget, she 
“and I trust to your piety and dis at t[lti speaker attentively without re- injured you, in order to take violently The guard disappeared at once, one whispered hoarsely ; and, pulling her
cretion to do what you can for her. plying, and the look itself held him yet what he offers you with an open hand, I of them as messenger to Mr. Schonin- veil over her tear-swollen face, hurried
Her son will not return homo. He a rilomènt longer silent. not knowing, remember, that you have I gcr’s lawyer; but the warden still I away.
has fled from the country, and she may jjr. Schoninger had changed ter- the power to compel him." lingered. This was Mr. Schoninger's first viei

llie ver see him again. Tomorrow she ribly. It was as though you should Mr. Schoninger still looked stead-I “You will want to change your I tor, but not his last. Before an hour 
«t Tl i 17f£I 1 gin n ACT Cl will know all, and the world will know take some marble statue of a superb fastly at his companion, but with a clothes," he said. “And after that, 1 kad passed, the news had overspread
a Ham all. Mr. Schoninger, who has been heathen deity, and carve down the changed expression. He looked no shall be happy to place a room in my the whole city, producing a strange

Ullfiu 11'111 UiJliv» unjustly accused and condemned, will I contours, sharpen the lines without | longer suspicious, but uncomprehend- house at your disposal, where you may I revul8ion 0f feeling. There wore,
be released. You must be strong and changing them, carefully, with mallet ing. Indeed, his mind was so pie- I receive your friends and transact bust- pcrhaps, those who were, at heart, 
watchful. See that nothing disturbs I al,d chisel, gnaw away the flesh from occupied and excited that he had only I ness till the time comes for you to go I gorry to know that the Jew was inno- 
her to-night, or interferes with her muscle and bone, and cut in the lines half listened to the priest’scommuuica-1 free.” cent. They had from the first ex-

Largest ami Highest tirade Cigar Manufac-1 making a good Communion. Do not 0f nngCr, impatience and hatred and tion, and the only impression he had Mr. Schoninger glanced down with pressed their belief in his guilt, and
think of yourself, but of her. There. 0f an intense and corroding bitterness, received was that Lawrence Gerald’s I loothing on his prison uniform, re- I ,hey bad been loud in their opinion

__ is not much to do ; perhaps there will Then, if the statue could be made friends, knowing his danger, were membering it for the first time since tha^ be should be sentenced to the full
be nothing to do, but simply to stand hollow, and tilled with a fire which trying to temporize, and that, while that day of horror and despair when extent of the law. This class were not 

I guard and sec that nothing comes I should glow through the thin casing I securing his escape, they would obtain I he had waked from a half swoon to find oniy disappointed in their prejudices, 
near to trouble her mind, and to have tm jt seemed at times on the point of the release of his substitute by some himself invested with it and laid on but" humbled in their own persons.

I her at home in the morning at ten I melting it quite, and bursting out in quibble of the law. He was not suffic I the narrow bed in his cell. They could not but feel that they had
o’clock, and without visitors." a destroying flame, you would have I iently recollected to perceive, what he I Perhaps the officer, too, remembered I rendered themselves at once odious

“ It will kill her!" said Honora I some semblance of what this man had would at any other time have acknowl-1 that day when he had said that he I and ridiculous. But the majority of 
when she could speak. “ It will kill become after seven months of imprison- edged, that F. Chevreuse was not the would rather resign his office than re- tiie people were disposed to render full 
ber !" I ment. man to lend himself to such a plot in I ceive such a prisoner into his care, I justice. All the Protestant clergymen

F. Chevreuse sighed. “Ithink it I p Chevreuse was terrified. “Mr. any ease, still less in this. I when he had exhausted arguments and I called on him, though but few of them
will; but there is no help for it. Schoninger !" he exclaimed, “ I have “Four weeks ago," the priest re- persuasions to induce him to submit to ha(j ever spoken to him. It was right,
Justice must be done.” come to bring you liberty. Do not sumed, “Lawrence Gerald and his prison rules, and how, when at last he they said, that every man of dignity

It had indeed killed her, andmore|i0ok so at me! Try to forgive the wife give me a packet which was to I had felt obliged to hint at the employ- I and position in the city should pay
quickly, therefore more mercifully, wrong that has been done yeu. All be opened and acted on to-day. They ment of force, he had seen the strong I somc respect to the stranger who had
than they had anticipated. And now shall be righted. The criminal has were going away for a little journey, man fall powerless before him. suffered in their midst such a cruel
F. Chevreuse, having been the mes-1 confessed, and you are to go free as I they said. I did not know where they I “ These clothes would hardly fit Mr. injustice, and the fact that ho was a 

I songer of disgrace and desolation, had 800n as the necessary steps shall be were going, and I do not know, nor Lawrence Gerald," Mr. Schoninger re- jew should make them all the more 
I to be the messenger of joy. I taken." I wish to know, where they are. 1 will I marked, smiling scornfully. ‘ But anxious in doing so ; for the pubtic

— | He wiped away resolutely the tears] Not a gleam of pleasure softened the not interfere with the course of the perhaps there will be no question of his must 8ee that they did not persecute 
that started at sight of that pitiful prisoner’s face. Only his brows law, nor shield any offender from jus- wearing them.” any one for his religious belief
victim of maternal love. “ To day, | darkened over the piercing eves he tice, especially at the cost of the inno- The warden uttered an exclamation. I Judges, lawyers, bankers, professors, 
at least," he said, “I must have no] fixed on his visitor. “So Mr. Benton cent. But since, in this case, I have “Is it Lawrence Gerald? It cannot men 0f wealth, who were nothing but 
feeling. I must do my duty faith- has betrayed me!" he said in a low been thc sufferer by that crime, I claim be!" He had not been told thc name. ,ncn 0f wealth—all came to express 
fully, and only my duty. I cannot] voice that expressed more of rage and the right to forgive, and to wish, at “ And why not, sir ?" demanded the their regrets and to offer their hospi- 
allow myself to sympathize with the | threatening than any outcry could least, that the criminal, whoever he Jew haughtily. | tality.
slaver and the‘slain in the same have done. maybe, should be left to the stings of The officer was silent, disconcerted
h0Ur.” | “ I do not know anything of your I his own conscience. I would have said | by the question, which he did not at-

It was very hard for such a man not] lawyer, nor have any communication j the same for you had I ever believed ] tempt to answer, 
to sympathize with a true joy or sorrow with him," the priest replied. “ I do you guilty. That packet contains “ Poor Mrs. Gerald ! he said, look 
whenever it came within his ken—| not know what you mean by betrayal. Lawrence Gerald’s confession. Only ing at F. Chevreuse. 
him to whose lips, even in moments h repeat, I have come to bring you two persons have been allowed to know Mrs. Gerald’s fondness for her son
of care or sadness, the frank laugh of g00d news. Do not vou understand ?" it before you, besides the two who had was almost a proverb in Crichton,
a child would bring a smile, and to He began to fear that Mr, Schoninger to prepare them for the reception of “ Mrs. Gerald’s troubles are over,
whose eyes, even in moments of joy, | had lost his reason. “ Your innocence such news. The mothers had a right said the priest briefly,
the sorrow of a stranger would call js established. You are known, or prior even to yours. I needed two Mr. Schoninger went to the window,

Ct T . A S S I the sudden moisture. But the very wm at once be known, to have been assistants. Now, whatever you may and stood, there looking out, ns All the voun» ladies took their walk
UTL-rtOOl oxcesS| and, still more, the contrast, greatly wronged.” do, my duty is the same. 1 have to back to his companions. To his in^th6 diJcTn ofthenrison that day

of these contending emotions enabled “ I, is a trick !" the prisoner ex- place that confession in the hands of hidden tumult of passions, !'l3 and nll th(, voung gt,nPt|(.men followed
WohaveaspsciaUrt- him to hold himself in a sort of equilib- claimed passionately. “Benton has the authorities, and testify that I re- fierce, half-formed resolutions, hl? ^ ''unJ kdkf -8and1n nu^ny

indNewYorkt! make 1-ike one who walks a rough either betrayed me or bungled, and ceived it from Lawrence Gerald and swelling pride, his burning anger and he young kdies and, m pis g,
iirt NtwWk, to make oarwivi" a cun filled to the brim, Vm, think to offer me as a <nft—for his wife, and that I signed without impatience, this news came with as tnev nn ciea ana lookea, oi cast s a,‘r£ aUd I KK K h; tfX-, a,«. reading it. Then my work will be sudden a check as if he had seen the XTifZl uLt

should lose its contents, so F. Chev- fui too—what I have won for myself, done. I do not know much of the tech- cold form of the dead woman biought Mr Schoninger was People
Churches, Halls, reuse carried his full heart, and would h wm not take liberty from your idealities of the law, nor what delays into the cell and laid at his feet. la not ikè to be Vusnectod of

Private Houses, 110t yield to any emotion till his work hands !" He started up, and, with a may be necessary ; but I presume your He had been thinking of ^orla romance or of curiosity had some ex-
Rte.,and win •,= picas.-,i was done. gesture of thc hand, seemed to fling further detention will be short and of men, of the bigoted crowd which had tomance oroj canoMy
to quote prices and sub- When lie entered the corridor lead- the priest's offer from him. “ Do you merely nominal. condemned bun unheard, ot the judge who had business in thc prison
mit désigna. I ing to Mr. Schoninger’s cell, he was fancy, sir, that I have been idle here ? He paused, but Mr. Schoninger made who had pronounced sentence, and the esteemed fortunate. Probablv

iinvTiir 11 i somewhat surprised at meeting Mr. Does a man sleep in hell? Did vou no reply : he only sat and listened, and jury who had found him guilty of all ^ took occasion thatA, RAMSAY & SON, MONTREAL. I Schoninger’s lawyer coming out. The fancy that I was going to wait for jus- looked attentively at the speaker. the cold outside world which had ° bo look at the windows of the1 surprise was mutual, but they merely tlce to come to me? No! I was shut “HI could rejoice at anything, I conquered by strength, or to be sub- Buth cannot be said
saluted each other, and passed on. i„t0 a cage ; but I am not thc sort of should rejoice at your release bom this mitted to , and now rose up before him th were wiser for havin„ done

“Ho doesn’t give up yet,” remarked animal who can be tamed and made to wretched place, and from the still more another world of pitting women, f n’ot a o-limnse did one of them 
the turnkey confidentially. “ His L,ay tricks for my keeper. I have wretched charge that was laid on you," whose tenderness-revened the decisions, “-"F"” g"FS® 
lawyer comes every little while, and been busy while the world forgot me. " F. Chevreuse continued ; “ but I have pronounced by the intellects of men, or » . lr bcnoninger.
the warden lias given orders that they “ I did not forget you," hastily in- witnessed too much sorrow to be able swept over them with an imperious But when the soft spring evening
shall talk without a guard. He, the terposed the priest. “ And others also to say more than God speed you.” charity ; who were ever at the side of deepened and all the curious crowd
lawyer is the only person who can have tried " Mr. tichoninger did not appear to thc sufferer, even when they knew lum had withdrawn, and the same full
talk alone with a convict, except the -’Tried!" echoed the prisoner scorn- have heard the last words. He stood to be the sinner, and whose silent hearts moon which Lawrence Gerald and his
chaplain, and, of course, you, sir !" fully. “Sir, when a clay-bank falls up and drew in a strong breath, and felt the rebound of every blow that wile had seen the night before, flood-

F Chevreuse had self-possession on a poor workman, every body runs shivered all through. The thought was struck. He saw the priest s ing with its radiance the melancholy
, ,nlB.„amlc , enough to bow his acknowledgments, to the rescue. Not a minute is lost, that it was to be for him no slow tight mother, a sacrifice to the interests of splendors of Rome was ve.ling with a

—But I wish to enter thc cell this People rush in haste to dig him out for liberty, but that liberty was at the her son ; the criminal s wife, as he had light scarcely less brilliant the beauti-
oWti'IT'ua™ AN» morning," ho said ; “I don’t want to before he is dead. That you call threshold, had at length entered his seen her that night m his cell with fit! young city of Crichton, two men
liz'I!i“A. I_______Z............. .............. ........ huinanitv You do not even dignify mind. the only half-veiled splendor of her emerged from the wardens house,

nr n II I llfl lilllinnti it lw the name of charitv Aman “ Let me out of here !" he exclaimed, silks and jewels mocking the pallid and, taking a quiet by-street, where
vru.from'cilo: 8TRH|NG HllMOBk would lw a brute to do otherwise than almost gasping. “I cannot breathe ! misery of her face ; and now this last the trees made a delicate shadow with
-IVJPS,, kiii.| B S JIIII1U liwmuiiv h casQ ButhereamI Open thc door. You cannot hold me victim, more pitiful than all ! Asigh- their budding branches, climbed the

pitVk k'i'i: overwhelmed with a mountain of wrong any longer. Open the door sir !" he ing wind seemed to sweep around him hill to South Avenue. They walked
, ‘pdi.vuM.., d-Pün. and disgrace, shut in a cage that Is cried to the warden, who stood outs.de, far-reaching and full of mingled leisurely and almost m silence,

Changing me into a madman, and looking at him in astonishment. voices the infinite wail of innocent only exchanging now and then a
U-.'■* tion, B,d .nicdùy ïïl eoonomi. neonhi pause to consider • they are F. Chevreuse began a hasty explana- and suffering hearts. How gross and quiet word ; but one who watched

1... A cny cured Vy the Solitic tlivv -ire careful ’not to soil tion to the officer; but the prisoner demoniac in comparison were the bit- closely the taller of the two might have
heir fingers or inconvenience their seized the bars of the door in his de- ter, warring voices of hate and pride perceived that his quiet signified any-

friends in giving me liberty lama lirions impatience, and tried to wring and revenge ! To his startled mental thing but indifference to the scene
cuuA, the’grcut Ikln^curp,U--vë jew and ’therefore out of the pale o“ them from their places. vision it was almost as though there around him, and that he was full of a
ccaj. Boap, an exqi[.ito eLin ’ . But ’ lew though 1 am “ Seven months in a cage !” he ex- appeared before him hideous and strong though controlled excitement.

, tho'sMeofthe<Chri«fl ^ claimed. “ 1 cannot bear U another brutal forms cowering away from He stepped as though curbed and
L 1 pretend to adore against vour avvum-d hour. Open the door, I say ! Why do faces full of a pure and piereng sorrow, every moment glanced up at the sky

dies cure .very humor, cruptior. Lid hypocritical Christians. If your you stand their talking?" He perceived that he had been tak- or at the branches oyer Ins head and
doctrines were true, still I am a better “With all my heart, Mr. Schonin- ,ng low ground and, w,h a firm will drew in deep breaths of the f h

skin DiHeuaes” mailed free, (hristian than anv of those who have gcr !” the warden said. “But you caught himself back, sotting his foot spring air. A hue delight ran bub
v. believed me wulUv ” must try to be calm. You have borne on the temptation that had been male- bling through his veins.
“ He seemed" to have quite forgotten confinement patiently for seven ing hhn a companion for demons feverish mass of humanity, with Us

0‘ t t " h months ; try to bear it a little longer Wronged he had been in a way that I petty hates and still more hateful
till the formalities of the law shall have he could not help : but he could at least loves, Us jealousies, Us trivial fears
been complied with. We cannot dis- prevent their lowering him in mind, and despicable hopes, was put aside,

There shall be no They should not induce him to yield to and he was entering into a new and
" passion or to meanness. freshly-blooming creation, where man-
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